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Uniterary Xn otices. The fir8t ie for both week-day and Sunclay reading.
_____________________ ________________ ditud by IlPiney " herself, anîd holda a firit place ini

The January and Hq'iday number of VxcK's FLORAL tho licarts of the children, and iii the approval of eîLrn-
GUIDE is before us, w.Lii its truly a.rtistie cover and cst-rniided *paients. Among the mure iîîtcresting
prof usaly illustratcd Et of fiowvers aîîd vegotablue. fiuatures for 1886 wi] be flan8s eur:aI story, Il Ieaich-
This firiii (James Vick, Rochiester, N. Y.) has long ing eut." The Golden Tvtxt Stories, under the titie,
been before the public approved as enterpris ng and " Six O'clock in the Evcing," will be told býy a dear
reliable. Eitch f3pring amateur florists coîîlidently look old Graiidun, who knows niany îîîterestiîig thingis
for their fresli varieties anid well assorted seede. about wh'happeried te) herseif wvhen eue wsis a littie

WoîuDS AND WVEAFONS FOR CHRISTIAN WOnlcERS. girl. Rev. C. M. Livinlg5txOn wvill teill storiss of dis-
edited by Dr. G. F. Pentecost, Brooklyn, N. Y., ccii- cs'veries, inventions, books, people, places, Fatyc
tinues its monthly visits, freighited willh pithy sayings, 1uwîtington ivili be a regular coîîtributor during, the
apt illustrations and thoroiiglly evangelical teacliing, year, and Paitsy ivill tako the renderg with lier wher-
flore je the first sentence of the Dec'ember nuînber: ever she goes, in p;îpers under the titie of " Where 1

"If you, reader, are one of the Lord's torcli bearere, te weiit and whiat I e rw.' J Vide A-coke is a magazine of
lighten this wvorld's. darkness, lîow are yýu bearing it'? fir-st-class nmat ter. The two f ull page copies frein Art
le it burning brightly, and are yen carrying it fairly tiles eti the lass and the lad of '76 are really werks of
and loyally? If net, aias, sonie poor Nvayfarer îîîay art, and its IlFire place" stories are elevatiîîg bot h in
istumble and fali for tue want of thy lighIt." .word and illustratimi. The msagazine je the very op-

THEF PULPIT TREASURY fer Deccinber, (E. B. Treat, posite of Ileheap ,,and nasty," it in good, very good,
Broadway, New York,) f reighited with tiînely articles,, and therefore noV te be eetiuiated by mnarket value.
'is on our table. This nuînber gives a portrait cf Dr. Well wvritten stories, historical sketches, fairy tales
E. P. Goodwin, with a sermon full of suggestive and 11odela Of magazine engravings are among the
thouglit, on The Holy Spirit and Missions. His life is promises fer the New Year, aîîd with the record 'ý'f the
esketched by Prof. S. I. Curtise, and hie Churcli illus- past wei may eafely trust the future. Pansy je $1 per

tratd. ishp Lghtfoôt., on Christ's Owrn teacher ; aiinuîîî, Aide Awake 3.
Dr. Deeme, on No Ilooni for, Jesus ; Dr. Rossiter, on ALONG THE OL» ROAD. By the author of 4"Through
Annual Consecr-ation; Dr. J. Hall, on The World's the \Viiiter." Ameuriesîn Sunday Sehool Uriion, Phil-
l3est: Vanity; Dr. W: M. Taylor, on Spiritual De- adeiphia, 352 p.p., $1.50. For yea e the Pilgrini's
spondency ;Dr. Maciaren, on Dçbtors to Ail -Men ; Dr. Progrees had bt. eti a veiy preciou - bock te, our autho'r,
W. C. Crane, on the American Africail as a Preacher but she had noticed that a înajority cf people seenied
and Ileligionist; Dr. Twitcheli, on Heart Preparation tu know littie about it, save its nîaine and soi-ne cf itq
for Revival Work ; Dr. D. S. Gregory, on Key te Bible characters and scenies. 'Especiatly did thie seeîn te
Unity ; Dr. Talmagte, on The Advantages of Persecu- be true of yeung persons ini the Sunday sclîcol. She
tien ; Canon Wilberforce, on The Twelfthi an Ametliyst; cOnceived the idea cf writing a populîr story that would
]Bisheop How, on Personal iloliness Paraniounit; Dr. reinind the young cf the exceeding beauty cf this
Cuyler, on Cheap Religion ; Bisliop W. P. Walsh, on .wonderful allego.ry înd cf ite fascinrting power.. -Along
The WVlll cf Sennacherib ; togethefr with the editor's the Oid Roud" is the resnît et this idea. The stcry
own departmeînt, wviil furnish somne idea, of the contents has a defihîite purpose. The chariacters are moving iii
of this number of a magazfine wlîich easiiy stands at ev.ery sphere of modern societjy and cf activity, net
the front cf a]l its competiters. "1,on a pilgrimage," yet they fiîîd a slougli cf despond,

Tia HcMILnrîC REVIEW, (Funk &%Wagnaills, 10 and a hill difficulty te climiù, and liois' in the way ; a vailey
12 Dey Street, New York-,) for Deceinber closes a cf humniliationî, a vamity fair, the hill Lucre, a plain
very prosperous year cf this progrressive magaîzine. 'rhe ýîalJed Ease, andi get gliumîpses cf Delectable mountains.
article byi Dr. Herrick Jchinson, in repli to Dr. Crosby, Tlîe book is neatly printed and beautifully bound ; ite
on Prohibition, ià a nmasterly paper, a ccunter-biast cf external appearance being cf itef net nîerely pleîîsing
tremendous force. Whether the reader accept the te the eye. but educating and refining to, the taste.
conclusions cf Dr. Johnson or net, he cannot but ad- WVe have frequently had to draw attention te the pub-
mire and feel the force cf his clear and logical reason- Ilicatiens cf this excellent houso. WVe have not~ refrain-
ing. Prof. John De Witt gives the second of hie ed frein sonie adverse criticismn in miner matters:
Studies in the Psaume, and Dr. Penteccet closes hie neovertheless, knowing the imperfection of all human
rousing articles on the Evangelization cf car Cities. endeavour ive are prepared tu say that the external ap-
The Editorial section is, as usuai, brimi full cf apicy. pe na e of these books, the quality cf the stamping
and instructive thonights on a great variety cf tepies cf and binding, and aise the press-work meit high pi-aise,
current interest. The number closes with a full and nor will the reader bo disappointed ir the matter. The
carefully-prepared index te the Volume (X.) The an- contents and the eneket are alike worthy cf one an-
nouncements fer 1886 are on a scale commensurate Cther. We should like te, draw attention again txe two
with the growth of the Reviezw, and promise te niake works already ncticed i-, our columne frein this house.
the year an advance on any former one, and place the Éett and Saddle .Lifc in the .Uoly Land if; a graphie nar-
11mnniUetic Revient, in the front rauk of car periodicals. rative of travel, by the Rov. Dr. Van Horne, deiscrib-
The uxual induceinents aru aise offered for 1886 for ing the 8cenes cf Seripture history, the mode o'f life
pmocuring standard works at very reduced prices. still prevalent, the ruins cf ancient spicîndor, and the
Godet on John and the concluding volumes cf Meyer's present state cf decay. Thne Lord's Day: Its Uiversai
Oommentary are among the numb.er. and .Perpetuai Obligation, in the .prize-ýbook under the

Wic have received frein D. laothrop & Co., Boston, Johnt C. Green Funid, and je wnitt4cn b y Prof.' A. E.
?4as., the December numbeit and prospectus of their Waffle. cf Lewizburg. We caù cordially recôýmen&
juvenile pu'blicâtiois Ve Patisy and Wide Âiwake. themaali.


